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MEMORANDUM

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

DATE:

JIM VORSE

GARY FISER

ADDITIONAL SUPPORTING INFORMATION REGARDING
MY CASE.

11/14/95

Please take a look at the attached information. I have highlighted the salient
portions of the document.

It appears to me, that Mr. Lydon clearly states that Mr. Bynum and Beeken were
attempting to RIF me personally, not the position. This again, is a violation of
Federal Law.

Note that Mr. Lydon states that "TVA was the most abusive place he has ever
worked." Further, he states that "Beeken and Bynum would fire people for effect"

I contend that this is exactly what they had planned for me, for I too had on
several occasions stated that I could not fix some of the problems at Sequoyah,
because they would require a significant outlay-of money and resources.

This should add a lot of insight as to why my position was gone one day, and
back a couple of weeks later.

Please let me know how things are progressing.

Gary Fiser

OR
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OIc 02 (12/91)
TENNESSEE VALLEY AUTHORUTY

- w Officc of the Inspector Ceneral) F.XEC3RD OF INTEZVIZL7

}X&ee; Patr;iCLYd-O ,f
Pasitlixn: Forter Operations azEor
Office: bequoyab Ruclesr.?lant (sQW)

Cody-Dais; . Tansre$see

UO1.; _.;
SSSfDOD:

Lydon sgras t-lephonitally contacted at his resilence advised oF tbe id~ensktity of the
interviewinK .agent, znd interwinwtA rergardin; hig working relationship with
William F. Jocher, fomer eManger, Ch~ictry, Nuclaar Opexations; Tannezsee Valley
Authority (TVA). Lydon provided tbe following inforciaLlon.

Lydon was hired at TVA in November 1991, a-id resigned in Novnmber 1992. Lydon was
i.itially hle~d as the Maianar of Corporsta Operations, Subsequently,
approx:imately twol ths after he vas hird. LydoIn was transferred to SQE to rnqge
cper tlons.

L lydrn was responsible for the follouing SQQU dapartcnts: operatlons, Fire
PrOtection, Work Cantrol, Chemistry & vironmental, and OutLage. Lydon described
the SQ!"s cbemi-try prz~ram as "unbelievably bad." Lydon advised tbere were all
kinds of -ongstandijn probltms with sQt's cbumistry progr=.

Jothar initially was hired as the Corporate Ctemivtry eanater; biwaver, duc to the
problemns at S07, Joseph R. Bynun, Vits President, VueJlear Operations, and Robert J.
teacken, Plan~t Hlnater, SQH, direc-ted Jochor to replacs Cary L. Flser, form<=
Hanxaugr, Chedistry, SQU, in February 1992. Jocher's loan to SQK t4se uppose4 to bR
for the short t erz. Flosr 2csumed Jochcr's positio= in corporate. Lydon opiued
Fiser was not' tompottot to hold this position betause he did not have -zay Boiling
Wster actor1 exparience.

synium and Bwezken xa:ted Lydon to fire Flser because he was not compatent. Lydon
told 1ynut AnI Boockan be had only been on board for A short tnme., and he c&uld not
flire Fiser beaause he did -not have any doumnarxted justification Lo taka sucth mtion.

Lydon suporvised J6char from February 1992 to November 19Q2 at ZQN. Lydon had
vorkod with Jach'er for a couple of years at Public Serviee in !ew Hamspshire
Sometine in the Lat. :<ventios. :ocheir was the theiotry department supervisor at
the plant.

iti~nued)

IIZVSTICA7IDONON: August 24, 1993 AT: gnoxVille, Tennessee
(Telephonic)
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continuation of interview of Patrick X. tydon Page 2

) )
Lydon considered1 Jo-her highly technically qualified for his porition. Jother tas
very thorough and an analytical manAger. Jorber wvat WOU-read and competent.
Lydon bad no proiblewl with Joacer's tethaical skills.

Lydon advised he did not have *oy problen with Jocbartz aenSlement style and/or.
akillt either Lydon stated Jother's vanzazaamt style lIanad toward his tahnirea
expertlsze. Xn ot.her words, is p-eronality did not interfere witb the problftn-
solvin, prots-*i Jotazr was extreuxely taxpetitive cnd emjoyed a chAllnge. Ha
belimved in the team concept. Jocher would reward employees wa parfontd
outstandin&, and be would conrront and counsel those employets Wh1o were not Sivint
their best effort. Joohar war a very open and direct manater. Lydon advised he
nweer saw Joher belittlt anyone. Lydon decribed Jochar " a gentle gint. A
vfry l=xrge man with a soft heart who was truly conearned ahcut his enmployees.

No subordinates or ia ngors ever brought to Lydoen's attentionr sny probl=
regardinr, Jocher's =anagezent style and/or skcills. Lydon stated he had aevarxl
tju=-building :metingx with Jomher~s subordinates while Jocbar was not present, and
no ome ever epressa a corcern about Jocher's manaZament. styls and/or skills.
Lydon never expressed any concerns to his managemsnt regarding Jother's -anAtenMnt
style and/or skills.

B Lydon provided Joeher with a performance appraisal In Jume/July 1992. Re rattd
|j Jother's overall performance as exeellent. Lydon stated, if the opportunity

aroc, 'he woul3d hire Johehr in a second.

Lydon had no specific knowledge thLat Jocher v'at forced to resign because ha bad
oxpressed Pafety-related conterns. However, he dld believed Jocher was Forced to
roviSon lecaucc pf a statesent be rada durinr a mnting vith the Institute Wclaar
Plant Operations tINWP) in Septe or/Noverber 1992 at SQtN.

! Alt uh be had no proof, Lydon belivved Bynunn and Oliver D. Xingsley, Jr.,
President, GonaratinZ Croup, were responsible for Jocher's forced resignation.
Lydon beliaved' Jocher. in effect, publicly csab-rrssad BynuD and 1inrisley at tbe
above aeeting. INPO had canducted an audit of SrW's Cheaistry prorram =d
j ocutented several long-standing problems in their report. Jocher addressed the
.1EUP rGitt" and sLated be rps21zed the chemistry pragra had problemc; however,
tbese problems needed to be addressed by venior executive manageument beatuse.he
|culd not address the problems at his level. In other word=. Jocber was sayinu he
could not fix the problems without money and support frum Bynum and Ktingsley.
Kingsley had deeply cut the funds for chemistry and other programs at SQN.

Although KCintslar vas not praonnt, Bynum, Beecken. Jack L. Wilzon, Vile-?resident,

Sequoyab Nuclear Pite, and other corporate and rit-a mnagers were At the meeting.
I ldon advised you could tell that Dynam did not like Jocher's statement. Bynun a
facial expression ebanged when Jocher wade the stateisect, and by-nu= ignored Jocher
the enst of the meeting. Lydon stated, '"I knew Jocher Was dead whene he =ade Lhis

ostatemont.- Lydotn told Jocher the next day he had 'rev'ed up" and his statement
'may have Cost him bis career at TVA.

(Cantinued)

-
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1'ate 3Continuation of interveiew of ratriv s. -yLdon
I .

Lydon adviseed Jocher routinely 'cpressed nuclear safaty-relatod concerns.
Speejfically4 Lydon recalled a concurn regarding the lack of traininZ aL Sgm.
Lydon belielaed Uis concern war well documneted at SW. Jocher would idmtlify a
problse and provide an action plan to resolve the problem. Lydon pax3ae these
probleu and solutions along to By-num annd Bvc-ken. Howevec, the problems were
usualyl put on a list and never addrexacd. Bynum ansd Deecken acted as if they wfte
di2Suet*4 and didn't weant bear IL,

Lydon advised ha rarignea from TVA because he 1maz disgusted with senior escutive
mnugement. Lydon -tate4 TVA was "tbt most Cbusive PlAce' he hao evar worked.
Lydon advised Bymm and Beezr.en would "fire people for effect." Ltydoa refused to
do it. He advised this swv no way to operate a businesD andlor build a to.
Lydon was concern Bynu d/or Kinsley would black list Jocher in bbe nucrler
inhuvtry. However, Lrdon could not provide any specific information regardins this
assertion.

When qugtiorned aboout the Chmistry use Progr;am (CUP), Lydon edvixed CUP wat set up
to identify, label, and cttrul ,chemicals that cam into tha plant. This protr"
was designed to etisure the clear usi e of chamicais in the plant. There uAre
problems ScttLnS enployees to follow procedures. and manrnemmnt wanted to show a
30-rnvtv vld^o to the eov1pyees Lo &bow TVA had met the traininX requireloent.

\ Lydo= stated B ecken was g Tavstar gt quick fixba. Lydon believed the proarus was
_ unacceptable. Altbougb Lydon wes rcopojsible for the CUP budget, he and his line

znagerm corplBLed a detailed budget which Bynum 'slarhad to hall." Bynua and
Beerelan were always askint him to do more witt less.
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